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.Article Relates More Details}: 

   

“eation of “fhe Death of a Prese 

cnedly and both were writing], 

- “ted took the easy wey, giving 

> weakening what would have 

| ly-wrote to Mrs, Kennedy, with- 

! “understood me clearly’ and 
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EPILOGUE ON TIGHT, 

    

of Kennedy Book Disgute 

By JONN CORRY . \S 
Willlam Manchester AN, 

his book, tells of his travail and 
takes Issue with Mrs. John F. 

Kennedy and Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy in the April 4 issue of 
Look magazine, which Is on 

sale tomorrow. 
Writing about his dispute 

with the Kennedy family, he 

says: “No one has the right to 

distort the past. No fact, how-]~ 

ever disagreeable, may he ex- 

punged from the record.” .. 
This, he says, is why he}j 

fought the suit filed by Mrs.}, 

Kennedy to prevent the publi- 

ident” by Harper & Bow and 

its serializalen by Look. 

However, even before -that, 

‘Me. Manchester says, he was 
Involved with two other books 

that disturbed .Mrs. Kennedy. 

One was "Kennedy" by ‘fhen- 
dere C. Sorensen, the other "AL 

Thousand Days” by Arthur M.|- 

Schlesinger Jr, Both reen had 

been advisers to President Ken-p! 

about his Administration, : 

Mr, Manchester says he tried 

to persuade Bir. Sorensen not 

Lo change his manuscript simply 

to please the Kennedys, but that 

way on point after point and 

been a great volume.” . 

Says Schlesinger Ballad ~ 

he, Schlesinger,” he’ says, 

didenut give way, whieh -an- 

noyed Mrs, Kennedy, Mr, Mane 

cheater says that he subsequent- 

out’ mentioning Mr. Schlesinger’s 

name, and told her Unat it was 

unwise to tamper with history. 

He suys that Mrs, Kennedy 

that she wrote to him and sald 

she knew he had been “a com, 

fort to Arthur.” die. Manchester 

is eertiin, he says, that he 

ward publication. 
o Br, 

26-months, he says, he worked 

poe and hard,, and often in 

CHER 2494 va thel 
offices of the War's mniise 
sion, where he had access to 
the documents Uhe conunission 

Manchester had been: 
authorized by the Kennedys on} - . 

© Starch 26, 1964, to write an ac-(" - ; 

“-eount of the assassination of 
” President Kennedy, For pie next   used jn its investigation of the 

<SersmixtiGn. nel Donner sm" 
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MANCHESTER ADDS 

    

. helped “A Thousand Days” to-f: .- 

   

- arceptable to the family. Mr. 

: “st Baw Two Adventages -’ 

a
 

  

7 tor. tity says, Chilef Justin 

ua Woes “rather canni, 
asked hs to read a first dri. 
of the ¢..siizsion’s report and 
to say, 7s a friend of the Ken- 

.nody’s, that its findings: were 

Manchester says he felt this 
would be improper, . 

” Furtherraore, he says, he was 
Tink equipped to judge the re-| 
port then. His own investigation 
was only heginning, and he 
wanted to explore the full sweep 
of the assassination, not simply 
the crime. ae. , 
; While he was intimidated by 
the thought that he might be 
competing with the commission, 
he says, he felt that he had two 
advantages over it, 
. The first was that he would 

be working alone. “The single 
eve sees,” he writes, “what the. 
revs of cyes miss.” Of the 
second, he says: ~ ve 

, “As I knew then, and as the} 
nation has since discovered, the 
prestigious names of Eart 
Warren's pancl did lillie except 
giilter; the long hours were 
put in by junior staff men... 
{ believe I had more investiga- 
tive experience than any of 
ther.” : : 
‘Br. Wanchester says he had 
Promized Mr. Warren that he 
wouldn't visit Texas until after 
the President had accepted the 
comtission’s report.. When he 
finally got to Dallas, where 
President Kennedy diced, he says, 
his connection with the Ken- 
nedys was of little help, 

* Says Ho Got Little Help 

In fact, he wriles, Mrs. 
Kennedy failed to help him 
throughout the inquiry. “I can 
think of only three doors that 
she actually opened for me,” he 
Says, “none of therm significant.” 

~ Nonetheless, Mr. Manchester], ’ 
says, he established a social 
rapport with both the Senator 
and Birs. Kennedy. “After nine}. 
months and some gentle teas- 
ing” from Mrs. Kennedy, he 
writes, he began to call her 
Sackler ee 
, Mr, Manchester says that he 
lived Ina “slate of continuous] | 
shock” for two years as he 
suught to recreate the death of 
President. Kennedy, He speaks - 
of enduring ploy after blow, 
and he writes that “grief fs 
hardest to bear when it cannot 
be shared”. | . 
i Mr. Manchester says that 
during his research he became 
a “reservoly of intimate. confier 
dences” that he was unable Lo 
tell anyone except the Ken- 
nedlys, “bul that their staffs, 
particularly Mrs, Kennedy's, 
discouraged him from: seeing 
thein, He says he was forced to 
deal with intermediaries and 
that this s+Byzantine Jabyrinth” 
led to Mrs. Kennedy's suit. 

? This withdrawal hy the Ken- 
Nedys,. Uheir. failure to under- 
stand.what he was dolng, Mr. 
Manchester says, arose from the 
Krief that left them unable to 
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* He sites, telegram. the fy’ ator sent to the book's editor} at Harper & Row asking him to cancel publication and to tell? Mr. Manchester about it, -. 
“And indeed,” Mr. Manchester Fays, “it is this sheer insanity!’ that explains the Kennedy be- 
savior throughout 4 “|e versy” B , “ ° contro 
Nonetheless, Mr. Manchester 

Indicates that he feels no hite tents ward the eect. 
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